FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
November 30, 2015

CONTACT
Elizabeth Guyton
elizabeth.guyton@state.ma.us

***UPDATED MEDIA AND TECHNICAL ADVISORY***

Governor Charlie Baker’s Schedule for Tuesday, December 1, 2015

BOSTON – Tomorrow, Governor Charlie Baker and Lt. Governor Karyn Polito will attend the State House Christmas Tree Lighting. Before the lighting, First Lady Lauren Baker will read ‘Twas the Night Before Christmas to children of deployed members of the Massachusetts National Guard.

Tuesday, December 1, 2015:

Who: First Lady Baker
What: Reads ‘Twas The Night Before Christmas to Children of Deployed MA National Guard Members
When: 4:30PM
Where: Office of the Governor, State House Room 360
Press: Open

Who: Governor Baker and Lt. Governor Polito
What: State House Christmas Tree Lighting
When: 5:00PM
Where: State House – Bulfinch Staircase
Press: Open

Media Access: 4:30PM
Program Time: After 5:00PM

Truck Parking: Street parking south of the brick well in front of the State House

Press Entrance: Doric Hall

Sound: Mult-box

Lighting: Outdoor Illuminated

On Site Logistics Contact:
Executive Office Contact: Scott Conway (781) 258-5285
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